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THE ELM-CURRANT APHIS (Eriosoma ulmi L. ) 
BY R. GLENDENNING . 
RELATIOXSHIP AND DISTIXGl'ISnfX G FEATCRES 
This Hphi<1 is it double host spec ies and has a rather interesting li fp.-
history and relationship. 
In the I.renus Eriosoma (Schizoneura) th ere are at pre~ ent kn()\l'Jl 
some fOllr or fh e species which use th e YHl'ious elms as primnl'~' or wintl~ r 
hosts. Th ese spl'cies han been badl,\' mix ed in th e past, bnt , no\\' that 
their complete life-histories are lmoll'n, the,\' a re l'ead il~' distinguishab le. 
lanigera, Hausman , th e common 11'0011.1' aph is of th e apple. altt' ~' 
nate,,; normally b e ~\\'t:,en the Ameri can elm (U. americana) and apple. 
americana, Riley , spends the winter on American elm , and th e ~l\ln­
mel' on the roots of the Jun ebe rl'Y (Amelanchier). 
rileyi, 'l'hOIlHl s, spend,,; its " 'hole life on ,h e bark and t"' ig,,; of Amer· 
ica n elm and migrat es only bet ween tree:; of the sa me species. 
lanuginosa, Hartig , has been rcccn tly co-rela ted " ' jth pyricola (B. 
and D.), and migrates from English elm (campestris ,~nd \'itl's. ) to th·~ 
roots of pca r trees. 
ulmi L. has as its winiel' host Englisll C'lm. and mig'l'ate~ in t' a I'1~ ' 
summer to Cl1 rl'ants and g'oosebe rt'i es , forming snbtet'l'ane<1n colonies on 
t he roots. 
Th e scparation of these ~pecies on their summer hosts i~ e<ls,\' , ,1 5 
apparent l.\· the~' are constant in their habits. 
On th e elms the~' Hre a lso scparablc from each other without r cco urse 
to t heir strllctura l differenccs, \\'hic h arc rath cr minute. 
KEY TO SPEC IES OF ERIOSO)IA ON ELMS IN C AN ADA. 
011 Am ericall elm - Rosette type of ~wl l. lcayes and tlrig:; in 
con tin no us ma Ifo nil a tion __ ___ __ __ .__ .. __ . ___ .. __ . __ . ___ .. __ ._ .. __ .. ... __ __ . __ .. _ ... _. Janigera 
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Fig. 1 - Ll'of('lII'I ('(UtI;{ ' ,) IJ!} R. (LIIl Cl' ic({tw ( origillal ) . 
Fig. 2-Rusctt e c url of 8. lal/iONa ( afler plll eh ) . 
Fig .. J- L eaf ('uri caused uy E . '!III/Ii (ol"igillal). 
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L ea\"es cur'led sing-I." , nsnally on e-half of blad e only 
inyoh ed .. .. ...... ...... .. ...... ........ ... .. .. . .. ... .. ... ..... .. .... .... ... .. ... .... .... ... .. . americana 
1\0 leaf curl , insect feeding on "'001." co loni es on trllnk 
and bran ch es only .. ... . ..... ....... ... .... .... .... .. .... .... .. ..... .... .. ... ... .... .. .. . .... rileyi 
01/ Ellg/is71 cll1I - l\largin of leaf enroll e(1 usuall," to millrib 
onl~' . n o thi ck ening tissu e ..... ..... .. .. .. ... ....... .. .... .... .. ... .... .. ... .. .. .. ... .... .... ulmi 
'Wh ole leaf in\"ol\"ed . tissn e and \"eins mu ch thicken ed. 
b ecomin g: baglike .... ..... ... ........ .. .. . . .. ....... .. .. ..... ..... ...... .. .lanuginosa 
'fh e only t,,· o galb liabl e to be confused ar(' those of americana and 
ulmi, whi ch. althongh on c1iffnent sp ec ies of elm , are Ye r.'· similar. Th e 
li ce contain ed. how e\"e r , arc clisting'uishable both mac roscop i ca l1~' anrl 
111 ic rosco pi ca 1I.\'. 
The ~'()Llng: stages of americana are blllish-purple, thosc of ulmi arc 
1J:n·cn. both coyered with a flo cc ul ent wax. '1'he pupa e of both species are 
purpl e \\'ith pa le r wing' pads. Definit e determinati ons may be made h~' 
the antenna e of the "'inged indi\'iduals. In ulmi segment III. ht'in g 
nearl.,· twice th e length of IV. + V.+ VI. , and segment Y. is "'ithout annu-
lal' scnsori a, \\'hile americana has III. equa l to IV+V.+YI. and seg·me!.t 
'T. has annlllations. 
Distribution: 
'1'h e sj)L'cies ulmi "'ith "'hieh \\' e are denling' is not a n a ti" e ins('ct in 
Am e ri ca , but has h een introdu ccd from Europe at a compal'ati\" ely reCel! t 
date. 
It was first reco rd ed from l\Iain e in ] 91:3 on e lm , but has b\'en se ldom 
r ecorded hom hla ck currant ro ots in America . 
In Brit ish Co lllmbia it " 'ns fin;t r epo rt ed in ] 9:20 , "'h en Mr. \V .. \. 
TIoss identifi ed spec:imcns co ll ected by ::'III'. \Y. 1I. Roherts()n , PI'()"in c inl 
Horticulturi s t , hom bla c:k currant roots in a nun;er." at Chi lli,,·ack. 
III the sp rin g of 19:2] it \\,<is located fr('(' I~ ' on Eng'lish e lm. both a t 
Chilli\\'a ck and Agassiz , and n ot es on its life-history hayc heen tak en 
dnrin g- th e fol\m"ing sea ;.;ons : 
LIF E-] IIs ToH ¥. 
The e~!'I.!'s, "'hi ch arc laid in th e fall on tlt e e lm trunk , hatch b('t\H'ell 
Ap ril l;)tll and 30th. aceording to th e season. The n (' \\'I.,· em(,l'g'pd 
n~'mphs c rawl to it bUl'sting bnd , often se " e ral yards distant , and enscon ce 
on th e llnde l';.;ide of a yOllng lea f. Th ese indiyidnal s become the stem-
mothers (mel remain in the leaf llntil d ea th. \\'ith th e f eedin g of the 
insects th e leaf cm'ls , forming' a p;.;elldo-ga ll in abo nt a " 'ee k, and tIm '> 
protecting to some extent th e li ce th e rein. 
Tlte stem-moth e r monlts fO lll' tim es and commence,; d ep o;.;iting yOlllJg' 
" 'h en a bout three " 'eek; old. Approximat e ly fi ft~ , young arc d ep os it ed 
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F irl . / - " ~ " 1I1ltCIlll1l of E. 1(/111; I 
"RH' \- ::Jlltill9 migrants, ( uriginal ) . all t cnll ll of E. (Il11 er iconll 
Fig. 2-C"'''ny oj' 1,- . ullll; Ull currant root, ( or ig i na 7) . 
Fif! . 3-1iout s oj' biad: (' I1 /Tunt s/lUwing illjury by E. 1i1l11i, ( uri,lJinal ) 
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by each stem-moth et'. Th e liec of this second gem> ration hecomc \I'ing'c(l 
and leayc th e elm early in .June. 
Th e lifc -histor~' of lanigera, the \\'ooll~' aphis of apple, differs here 
from this and other spec ie!> of E riosoma, !> in ce an aptel'ons yiyiparons 
generation is produced by th e stem-mother, this second gcn eration pro-
ducing the !>prin g' mi~Tant !> , \\'h c l'eas \\' itll ulmi, as stated aboye. th e 
spring migrants are th e direct prngen~- of th e stem-mothers \\'ithout an 
inteL'Yening' generation. 
Th e spring migTants, upon lea\'in g: the gall, fl~- to. black cUl'l'ant OL' 
gooseberry, often at a consid erable distance; infections h a \'ing' been 
located on currants t\\'o mil es from any elm!> . 
Vpon <1l'1'i\'al on th e ClllTant they a light on th e leaycs and tn1\'el 
dO\l'n the st em to th e g round. pCll etrating to a depth of from 1-4 in ches. 
Th ey h e re deposit from 12-15 ~'O llllg each, \I' lli ch become the first genera-
tion of apterolls root lice \I'hi ch gTacluall~' colonize th e entire r oo t system , 
p en etrating to <1 depth of three feet and oft en occur fi\' e feet from th e 
!>tem. 
This roo t lous r, orig'inally desc rib ed as f odiens, is pal e ~-ell o \\' . br 
coming orange aftcr th e third moult. Either 3 0[' -1 moults occur, and th e 
adult louse th en measnres 1.8 mm. long' b~' .75 mm. wide ; th ey secrete 
copiously a silky \Hn f rom a seri e!> of pores. Th cse por'es OCC llr longi-
tudinall y in t\\'o 1'o\\'s of foul' on the h ea d and in fo ul' 1'O\\'s of f(lUrtep~l 
each on th c tlL01'<Ic ic and abdominal segments, one row be ing on each 
ma rgin of th e dor!>llm, th e oth er t\\' o ro\\, !> equidistant bebl' een them . 
Lice of the apterolls r oot generations mature in about fourte en days and 
commence r eproduction, depositing 2;')-:30 young each at a rate of rath er 
more than on e p e l' da~- . :\fo complete series ""as r ea r ed through , bu t, 
from th e data obtained br scy el'al batches r eared on pieces of curran! 
root in petri dishes buripcl in tll C so il of th e insectaJ'~', it \\'o ldd appeal' 
tha t from 5 to 6 ['oot g'enerHtions OCC ll1' durin g th e !> ummer in British 
Columbia . 
The colon ies are reHdil~' located on ClLrrant I'oo ts by th e ma sses of 
white waxy secretion, \\'hich indi cates one o r more lice, and pers ist for 
some time aftel' they die. 
Early in Septemb er pupa e nHl~' be fO llnd in th e soil. and th e r esult -
ant \I'in g-ed migrants arc leaying in large numbers b~' th e middl e of Sep-
t ember , stragglers oft en c()ntinuing t o emerge h om the g round as la te 
<Ie; the middle of Octobe r. Th e autumn migrants fl.\· back to English elm. 
\\'he re, alighting on th e t runk and ma in lmmehes, the~' d epos it th e !>exed 
f o rms. 
Th e migra nts are fo und most abllnclillltly a t a he ig'ht of from fiye to 
seyen feet from tIl e ground. just belo\l' th e main branches. 
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-' 1 
E. ul//li. 
F i.ll. 1- .-l dull rol)/ luuse, ( X~ :) ) . F i[l , .!-S/e lJl //Io/llcr , ( X I:) ) . 
F i!l .. {- Full lII igr(lu l (iI'posilill[l .'I0 lll /p . 
( X10 ) . F itl . 4- 1-'uj lll IIf sprillg lIIi,qrailt . ( XI). 
F ig . ,i - .l / lli l' . ( X~O ) . F irl . o- Orijilirous tel/Ifl /e. ( X~O ) . 
( .-/ 11 l'i/f)/lis IIrigill lll ) . 
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Each migT<lnt deposits six 01' se"en sexed indiyiduals, whi c h, as c har-
a cteristi c of th e sexua l forms of this genus a re without functioning mo ntil 
parts, 
These m ales and f emales liy e for about a \\'e('k hidden in the c n:" ' ices 
of the bark and amonp:st the chimp moss of th e trunk. Foul' moulh; takc' 
place bl'fllrl' matillg', after '\'hich operation th e male soon dies, The 
ft'mak lil'{' s for a ci a ," Ill' t\\'o <1Il(lma," o r 1I1a~' not extrude he]' s ing'le p,!.!'g' 
h('fore d e,lth, Egg's ma," often be fOllnd apparentl:' health:' , \\'ith th e 
shl'iH' lled skin of the mothn still adh e ring, 
The sexes ,II'e \\'ithout \1'001," s('c l'dion. pal e st ra\\' 111 co lor . tlil' ma les 
sma lll' r and darker than th e femal l:' s. \I'hi c h lIH'asure 1 mill, in lell gth: 
th e mail's h eing' onl." one-half 111m, long'. 
Th e eg'g is e lollg'atl'. abllut ,6 mill. long. pellucid \\'h en laid. beeomillg' 
stnl\l' ,,'ello\l' b:' spring', Th e eg'gs arc not atta c llcd to an.l'thing' \I'hen 
laid , bllt ,Ire simpl," (lepositl'd in e rn' iees alllong'st the moss stl'llIS, 
Eco:\OThJIC' hrpOH'I'AKCE A:\D CO:'\TROL" 
This im;t' ct has n ot proyecl to he of SPl'iolls eCOJ}()lIlic importance S() 
far in Ameri ca , It is. ho\\, eye l'. j'ppol't ecl by Th eobald as doi llg' serious 
damag'e to :'0 ltrl g' cn rrants in th e nursel'~- l'O\l' in England. 
III tll p eyellt of it"s incrcasing tn snious l:'xtent , th e fo llo\l'iJ lg o!Jsel'\'(l-
tions ma:' b e useful: 
In the cont rol of this insec t on its primal'," host , the ('1m. th e Illo<;t 
Yllinerahl e period appear:-; to be \I'hell the fa ll migTants are cluste red on 
the trunks. depositing' the Sl'xes there. At tlUlt time eyen one appli cat ion 
of nicotin e snlphat e \I"o uld undoubt edly clestro." a l'el'Y large IK'rC(:'ntilg' e 
of this migration, and tm) applications ten chl,"s ap,lrt \\' ou ld ulldoubted-
1:' destroy allllost the entire number. 
\\'here (' 1m,.; llill'l' IWl'n rende red Illl,.;ightl.,' by leaf cu rls Illade e ither 
b:' this ''1)l'Ci l'S or other Eriosomas, as oftcli OCe llI'S. the abo\'e pl'ocedul'P 
sh onlcl bc followed. 
The lpa f cu rls are allllost iJll[l t' lletnlbl f' h." sprays, and. \I'ith th e 
additional pl'Otcd ion t he li cl' I'L'Cl'il't, fl'OlIl the ir \I'ax,\' secreti()n , t1l e~' ,In~ 
,'err diffi c ult to cle,.;t l'o ," a t this :-;t,lge in their lifc-history, 
Expc riml'lI ts ' \'l'I'(, condu cted at .\g'lssiz ill 1!J~1 with soil insect ic iLll's, 
su c ll ,IS carbon hisulphidc, 11<lplltll<lI('II(,. ni cotine s \llphate, hut all fai led 
thl'oug'li hick ()f penetrution, and lI'lI e r('a,.; the Sll!Jt (' I'I' ,lnl'iln fo rms ch',.;e('lId 
sel'e ral f ee t. it lI'o uld appear ecolloll1i ea ll," impos:-;ihlt' to tr(' at the roots of 
sma 11 frn its t 11 liS, 
In 1!):!:3 ,Ill ('xpl'l' im ellt \\'a s c()]](lu decl \I'itl! llaphthaleJI C as il d (' tl'l'-
rt'llt. the oiJjeet heilig' to pre \' ent th e ciepo,.;itilill of tht' root form h,'- tlle 
s[lr lll g III igT,IJlts, 
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'r\l'o rom, of black cnrrant:; in a block adjacent to heavily infested 
English elm were treated ",ith naphthalene compo und (naphthal ene and 
\I'ood ashes) jnst as th e migrants were leaving- the elms. The treated 
rows kept ent irely free from root infe:;tat ions fot" t\l'O weeks. A few 
migrants were found in the soi l and an occas ional root form, but alwap; 
dead and disco lored. The nntl'eated rO\l's shO\\"ed numbel's of mig-rants , 
and infection of th e }'oots soon became genera l. Eventually, wh en the 
effect of th e li ght dose of naphthalen e disappea red , th e later migrants 
infected th e roots of the treated rows. 
F rom th e result of these exper iments it would appear tha t a hea \'icr 
dressing of crude naphthalene-six handfu ls tn each bush hoed in to a 
depth of 2-3 inches--would be satisfactory, 
PRELIMINARY LIST OF APHIDIDAE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
By R. GLENDENNING 
Callipternini (T ribe). 
Phyllaphis fagi (L.). On copper beech. Agassiz. The copiously floccu-
lent lice are fr eq uent all summer on the under:;ides of the lea-ns. 
Chroma phis juglandicola (K al t ) . On walnut. Ag'assiz. 
Therioaphis tiliae (L. ) . Common on lime and 1 inden , Tilia sp. on Experi-
mental Farm, Ag'assiz. _A very distin ct species. Body with blfl ek 
bars and wing' veins hec1Yily bordered witlt bla ck. 
Euceraphis gillettei CD 'son) . A large free-flying species, using- Alnus 
oregon a as a primary host; also found on Bi rch. 
Euceraphis betulae (Koch). A similar species frequent on Birch. 
Myzocallis querci (Kalt). A small gr een species on introduced oa k--
Agassiz and \Vestm inster. 
Drepanosiphum platanoides (Schrank ). A lal'g-e active species yery 
common on Acer pseudo-platanus in th e JJo\l'e r Fraser Va ll ey. Very 
objectionable from cop ious excretion of honey dew, on \I'hich a black 
fun gus grows. 
Chaitophorus viminalis pfonell ) . Frequent on native cottonwood (P. 
trichocarpa), r ende ring the leaves yery sticky. 
Periphyllus americanus (Baker) . A dark r ed spec ies on Acer circinatum 
- dimorphic-tiding over the dry weath er thus. 
Neothomasia populicola (Thomas ) . Freqncnt on petioles of cottonwood 
leaycs. Apterae rello\yish \I'ith a black Y on back. 
Melanoxantherium populifoliae (Fitch ) . On tw i/!'s of Sali x sps. 
